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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Let us not forget the Cherry 

Fair at the Dalles, beginning 
June 30, and lasting till July- 
second. Aside from being a 
commendable enterprise, it offers 
our farmers a chance to show 
what can be done in this part of 
the state.

The Oregon Countryman is 
the name of a new monthly on 
our desk. It comes from the 
Agricultural College, and prom
ises to be a valuable addition to 
the educational and scientific lit
erature of our state. Aside from 
this it will do a lot to place the 
College in a favorable position in 
public estimation.

There seems to be some lit
tle feeling aroused over the com
ing celebration, not so much 
between ourselves as with our 
neighbors. It seems to us that 
there is room for all, so let us go 
to work and see who can put up 
the best time.

Every patron of The Herald 
can do some one a favor by read
ing and helping us to make the 
offer we extend on the last page 
generally known. Not many of 
the smaller papers of the state 
attempt so liberal a prize offer
ing as is made here, then there 
is money enough in it to make it 
profitable to many of your ac
quaintances whom you might 
assist by directing their attention 
to it

We call particular attention to 
the scholarship offered. There 
are a lot of fine young people 
in this part of the country who 
should find in it just the uppor- 
tunity they need, a chance to earn 
some easy money and a prize 
besides. This school merits your 
attention. Some of its pupils 
are found throughout the country 
and they express general satis
faction with the instruction and 
management

(Granges are requested to Mini to The llerahl 
tnfoniation so that a brief eard can be run 
under this heading free. Bend place, day and 
hour of meeting )

Ml 11 NOM AH GRANGE. NO 7! Meets the 
fourth Saturday in every mouth at id a iu . 
iu Campbell*» hall, Orient.

CL ACK AMAS GRANGE meets first Balurday 
of each month al 10 a. m . and third Satin 
day at 7 SO p. m.

PLEASANT VALLEY GRANGE No Ml* 
Meets sevond Saturday at 7 so p iu and fourth 
Saturday al W so a. m. every month.

ROCKWOOD GR ANGE Meets the «rat XX cd 
nesday of each month al i* p iu and third Sat 
urdayatWa m.

FAIRVIEW GRANGE Meets first Wednea 
day at lO.k'a m . third Tuesday evening al 
* ovlock. each month.

RVSSE1 I.VII IE GRANGE No MB Meets iu 
Ru**ellville schoolhouse on the second and 
feurth Saturday nights in each month.

EVENING STAR GRANGE Meets in their 
hall at South Mount Tabor on the first Satur 
day of each month at 10 a. in AU visitor» are 
weVome.

GRESHAM GR ANGE Meets second Satur 
laj Ul Ml h iiuoiih at io *• a m

DAMASCUS GRANGE, NO. J60 Meet» first 
Saturday each month.

LENTS GRANGE Meets second Saturday of 
each month at 10 JO a. m.

CLACK XMAS GRANGE. NO. -N* Meets the 
tir»l Saturday in the month al 10 JU a. m. aud 
the third Saturday at T JU p m.

CO LI MRIA GRANGE NO *7 Meets in all 
■ lay session Aral Saturday in each month iu 
grange hall near Corbett.

Tire member, of the Methodist Sun
day school hindered a very gs«l pm- 
gram on Bunday evening June 21.

Mr». Peterson of Hillsboro called on 
Mr,. Rosier last Friday.

The ladle, ul the IXrgree of Honor 
were invited out to Mr,. Antonisen', to 
•|rend the day on Friday, June 19. The 
occasion waa to celebrate Mia, Ella An- 
tonieen'a and Mr». Bryeon'e birUulay, 
which are on the Min, day. About 3ft 
ladies »era pies-nt ami «11 tepMt a 
good time and a lovely diuner.

Robert Giles' horse ran away last 
week and broke the meal vait quite 
badly.

School closed here on June 19th with 
21 graduate».

Mia, toiulrert is visiting her slater, 
Mr,. Crows, in Io»a.

Mrs. Ford of The Ihille, went home 
last Thursday. She attended the wed
ding of Mie, Hooker

Mr, Small i, visiting Mrs. Hooker 
■ She is from Monnioutli ami came down 
> to the wedding of Mr,. Iltxdrer', dnitgli 
ter.

Mrs. Oilman Parker I, very ill.
Mr. Jacwlre is improving and 

to be around again.
The ladie, of the Metl ixlltt 

gave an ice cream aocial laat 
night All report a good lime.

The Portland Railway Light A Power 
company are putting up the tnvlea in the 
Villa for the purpoee of lighting th«- 
homee. ,
l

is alile

church 
Friday

Russellville Doings

THE GRANGE NEED NOW.

Chkkvn Ihlms
A great many chickens hav«> been 

stolen (mm the neiglilsir, here, among 
the sufferers being Mrs. Fled Howitt, 
J. Kudcen, Mrs. Dixon and several oth
ers. A few days before the hiaee, »er«, 
dtaovered, » man »«» «-«inped near th«, 
gravel pit near Mr. Ilo«ilt*e. Ills aus 
pu-ious actions were notice«* by several, 
and when the In«, <>( fowls «as di.e<iv 
ered, it »as conceded that lie must have 
lieen the thief. People are warned 
against thia |>aity driving a «-overed 
wagon, and to watch tlieir hen houses.

Watch for lhe Herald's Great Suh» 
script Ion Contest Offer. Nee I ast 
Page.

Kmti Ihr «mil b«Im gii ImnI

THEO
dio lliblmnl Street, • Montavilla

Plumbing and Gas-l itting
Would like to llgurv on your work.
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St reet

“Alteration Sale” f< r Bargains

ivrnhii

Wednesday brought the nation 
news of the the death of the only 
surviving ex-president—Grover 
Cleveland.

For all that Mr. Cleveland had 
been ailing for quite a while, it 
was hardly expected that his con
dition was so serious. Mr. Cleve
land will be remembered for his 
independence of action, good 
judgemant, and unquestionable 
honesty. He was undoubtedly 
the greatest democrat since 
Jackson, and, next to Roosevelt,

fruit Association Meets
The Sandy Valley Fruit Grower,’ as

sociation held it, regular meeting in 
Junker’, hall Saturday. June 20. Much 
interest waa shown by those present. 
Mr. Beckman, a nursery agent, was 
present and gave an interesting talk on 
the selection of apples and other fruits. 
He also stated that there is but one 
way to raise fruit successfully in a finan
cial way and that is by organization. 
Know ye that there is a fruit growers’ 
association with headquarters at Sandy 
and each and every fruit grower from 
Gresham to Mt. Hood is cordially in
vited to become members.

The next regular meeting takes place 
in Junker's hall at Sandy on Saturday, 
July 11th, at 2:30 p. m. The member
ship fee is so small that it will be re
turned many times over in benefits to 
the members. Attend the next regular 
meeting and find out for yourselves.

I

the greatest president since Lin
coln. Park at fain lew.

The question of the Grange 
Fair and Farm Exhibit needs a 
new injection of life. We have 
been talking to some of the busi
ness men of the county and find 
the sentiment is strongly in fa
vor of the fair. Aside from the 
impetus it gives to the agricul
tural and horticultural interests 
of the county it is a social event 
worthy of consideration. It was 
and will be an investment for the 
country east of Portland that can 
not fail to bring good results— 
new men and more wealth. Let 
us get busy and make this thing 
a success before it is so late that 
success is impossible.

The question of dropping one 
normal school is again before the 
the regents. No doubt it w’ould 
be a painful termination to the 
to the ambitions of certain peo
ple but a good thing for the 
state and the people who have to 
attend the schools. The utter 
folly of trying to maintain three 
or four normal schools at state 
expense is apparent to everyone 
except those who are blinded by 
sentiment or private interests. 
The money distributed thus 
would serve a larger number of 
people better, if it were used to 
build up and equip one good 
school. When the population of 
the state has grown to five or ten 
times its present number there 
will be some propriety in haying 
two normal schools,

Mr. W. B. Turner called Mon
day to say that that his farm had 
been sold and he gives The Her
ald the credit of having found 
him a buyer. Cheap, wasn’t it? 
Three times in The Herald and 
sold. Of course will not 
that it is always thus.

FAIRVIEW, Ore , June 23.— Editor 
| Herald : It behoove, tn now to look for 
the be»t interest of our town. For the 
prevent and for all time to come, one of 
the essential feature, of a live town ia a 
park or plaza ; therefore let us profit by 
the experience of our sister town, Gresh
am.

An opportunity waa offered and they 
could have owned a beautiful park but 
now ahe will have to accept of a small 
grove if ahe owns one. The co-t of 
property ia advancing rapidly and in a 
very few yeara will be beyond our reach. I 
Today we have two grove, that can be 
bought at a email outlay. Either one 

1 could be converted into a magnificent' 
park, a joy to Fairview forever.

In epecial the grove juat below the 
race road northeast of the business part. I 

\ yet within the limits, now belongs to 
the Sun Dial Ranch company who are 

| very enthusiastic over the upbuilding of 
the town. A lovely stream of water 
runs through it with a natural ampbi- 

I theatre and easy access from the O. K
A N. on the South county roads on the 
west and north. There are various 
ways in which this property can be 
bought and we advocate looking after 
thia at once and let us have a place fcr 
rest, a resort for the children, making 
it a sought for place for all who love na
ture’s quiet balmy breezes.

Yours for a park.
D. H. Schram.

The Oregon Humane society have in
stalled nine ornamental drinking foun
tains at various points th’oughout Port
land. In addition to the regulation 
drinking cups, places are provided for 
dogs and horses. Eight of these foun
tains were pr< sented by citizens of Port
land, while the ninth is the gift of the 
National Humane society of New York, 
who are presenting similar fountains to 
different cities in the United States

Few lectures have had as repreeenta- 
| live audiences, few lecturers have l>een 

accorded the rapt attention a, greetetl 
Mr. R. If. Thompson, city engineer of 
Seattle for twenty years, when he dis
cussed “Good Roails and How to Make 
Them” at the Empire Theatre last 
Thursday night. He proved that such 
improvements pay both from the stand
point of sanitation and finance.

Under the new national banking law 
approved May 30th, Oregon’s added 
quota of currency will be $2,114,000.

Th, “Sign of Caution" la Nacaaaary on 
Account of Increasing Membership.

[Special Correspondence )
I am just home from the celebration 

of the fortieth anniversary of the 
first grange organized In the world, at 
Fredonia. N. Y. It was a notable oc
casion. The master of the national 
grange, the executive committee of the 
uatlonal grauge. master of the state 
grange and past official, of the national 
and state grauge, were preseut. tee 
gether with many visitors from adjoin
ing states and counties. As the follow
ers of Mohammed make the Journey to 
Mecca, as the Hindoos go to batlee In 
the Ganges, as we of onr country g> 
to Mount Veruen. to Plymouth ruck, 
to Jamestown, to old Independence 
hall, where the old bell raug out "Pro- 
claim liberty to all the land an 1 the 
people thereof." so will future genera
tions of Patrons Journey in thought 
and in person to this our grange Mec
ca, our Plymouth rock, our hall of freer 
dom. where, like the minutemen of 
70. the fanners first “fired the shot 
beard round the world" and where 
the little child—the grange*—was mckeJ 
In Its cradle and loving hands g tided 
Its Infant feet

Forty years have passed since on.- 
Order commenced Its pilgrimage It* 
first years of Journeying were slow; 
various and many were the obstacle, 
it had to overcome, trials to endure. 
The Egyptians took off Its chariot 
wheels, “and they draw heavily." but 
It ba, ever gone onward. Many of Its 
earlier lenders and believers tune 
passed to tbelr reward, and only fro u 
Pisgah’, height, were they permittc I 
to look with prophetic vision Int > the 
promised land. But now Beulah's 
border land has t*en passed, an I the 
Order has entered upon Its well de
served heritage.

It seems to me there Is need of the 
“sign of caution*' right now. In tl.e 
form of prayers In one of our churches 
occur these words: "In all time of our 
prosperity, good I.ord, deliver us!” 
“Pride goeth liefore a fall.” It Is u >t 
who to take in. but who to keep out. 
now that It is fashionable to Join the 
grange and the tide is running strong 
in that direction. In the Joy and 
strength of lusty manhood don't at
tempt too many things at once Ko 
longer la there danger from outsl !e op
position. but elements within, slow, but 
Insidious and dangerous, loss of the 
spirit of tme fraternity and In its place 
the “bitterness of controversy," may l>e 
the spark which will bring on the ex
plosion and wreck our gallant ship, 
which the waves of opposition has nev
er harmed. "The good of the Order" 
above and beyond all the rest, first, last 
and all the time; “in essentials uni y. 
In nonessentials liberty. In all things 
charity”—let us think on those things.

MORTIMER WHITEHEAD.
New Brunswick, N. J.

OREGON GRANGE FAIRS.
Stat, Matter Buxton Tells of the Ad

vantage of Such Exhibitions.
A. 8. Buxton, master of the Oregon 

state grange, believes that grange fairs 
serve a very useful purpose to the Or
der In two ways:

First.—They are helpful directly by 
Inciting the memlierahlp to work for 
the attainment of results In which 
they have a common Interest. In other 
words. It gives them something to 
work for, arouses tbelr Interest Iu the 
work of the organization and gives 
them useful training In the matter of 
co-operatlofl.

Second. -These fairs are attracting a 
great deal of favorable attention from 
the press and the public. Every one 
sees that the grange Is fostering what 
is universally recognized as a valuable 
line of work. At many of these fairs 
as well as at the state fair speakers 
have been provided who have in this 
way been able to present the work of 
the grange and its claims for tbelr sup 
IK>rt to thousands who could not other
wise have been reached.

Mrs. Barne, and children were a 
Everglad« looking over their (arm Sun
day.

Mrs. T. 11. Pitts and children «ent to 
East Portland Bunday afternoon to visit 
her sister, Mrs. l'hillipa.

Mr. Hostler who lives on the Base 
Line rued h«s four Hindoos pu king lar
ries for him this year.

As the Fourth o( July comes on the 
regular meeting day oi the Evening 
Star grange, it ha, been decided to hold 
the meeting just the same at the ball. 
Everyone bring a luiskel of lunch and 
invite your friends..

The Russellville grange social club 
met at the horns of Mrs. 8. Lewis Iasi 
Wednesday. A good time was had by 
all preecut and refreshments were- 
served.

Rueben, Gordon. Stella and Cora Pitts 
visited the City Park Saturday.

A few days ago It. Marshall thought 
he would like to b« a boy again, so he 
played a ganie of l>a,el>al!. He hurt bis 
knee so that be ba, been limping the 
past week.

W. W. Howitt was kicked by one of 
his horses Satur lay evening.

It
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outer
Chicago ..$7'J !kl
St. Lima ........ 67 .’«I
St. Paul ........ 63.10
Omaha .....  ikl «41
Kansas City «40 Ik)

TICKETS WILL 
May 4, is
June ft. «1, 19, 30 
July «. 7, 23, 23 
August «, 7. 21. 22

Go«xi ior return in tkt «lay • with atopover 
privilege, at pleasure within limits

DON I EORGET IHE DUES
for any further information call on any 

lx»cal Agent.
Or writ« to

WM. McMLRRAY.
General l'anm'n^er Agent 

POKTLANI», - OK M.ON

pQrmDrQÎ ,îl
I dl lllul u I Eimers' Mutual F.R.A.
(Farmer« Mutual Fire Halit i A«»*no! I5>rtlaii>l)

CONSERVATIVE, STRONG, SAIE 
PROMIT, CHEAP

(HERR) VILLE
Last Tuesday while an automobile 

was pawing Cherryville at full ,|ae<l. 
one of the occupants drew a revolver 
and fired into the ground in front of the 
store lees tl an 30 let-t away. Several 
people were standing on the steps al the 
lime, and a team and saddle 
which «ere tie«!
ning sway.

Mrs. Amanda 
visited Mr. and 
week

C W Corey of Tliree-Six has bought 
T. Collinge’s farm.

J. T. Friel, Jr., is building an addi-1 
tion (16 X 40 leetj to bis hotel.

T. Eailen of Oregon City is visiting 
Geo Fades.

Wm. E. Welch and J T Freil <f 
Cherry ville are auliciting stock fur the 
new telephone line from Sandy to the 
toll gate.

IlGtlH 
near cmoe near run*

McCatie oí Ce<lar»lcll 
Mm. Noah Kuhn ihn*

Aims
Mack Pulley ha, rented Mr,. Boyce’i- . 

place and i, intending to run a store an 
poatotlice on the old Aims stand.

Fred Taylor and Lloyd Lowe returner! 
home thia week from Corvallis where 
they have been attending high school.

Mr. I^ets, our new neighbor, has | 
renterl Mr. Day’s farm, and is plowing 
and cultivating it.

J. J Elsner ha, his new barn almost 
completed.

Mr. Matthew, and family have moved 
to Aims. Mr. Mabry and Mr. Mat
thews are cutting posts for Davenport 
A Day.

Jim Hutch ma le a business trip to 
Portland last week.

Mack Pulley took dinner with Wrn. 
Hardin and family Saturday.

Mrs Matthew, entertained the fol 
lowing Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Mabry 
and daughter Clara, Mrs. White sod 
two sons, Miss Maud and Mabel Elsner 
awl Mita Florence Blackinger.

John Taylor is home on a visit.

HMW will register the greatest crop of 
berries and cherries that Orego haaevi r 
prodined. Quality is 
oiiantit, slmo«t unlimit <1, -n<l 
iiurru ryi 
luring hay crop iiinur«*« m i»m incn-m».*

tpi ly

Write

to H. W. Snashall, Pres. 
Grt*«haui, Orv.

to J. J. Kern. Secretary.
565 E. Yamhill wt.. Port lami

---------- -------- ---X----------------------

Grange No. 1283. Clearfield county. 
Pa., surely ought to go straight 
Among its eighty members tlwre are 
ien schoolteacher, and three Justices 
>f the peace.

Valuable Prizes for New Subscrip
tions! See Ad. on last psgs.

nnsi r.-as-ahle.
. ........ ......... .. ..... ", I wid'e 

hum: lyiiy >» enjny Ing Ihi« fruit tl e ma
turing h»y crop insures a in, in«-r«-as.- 
in th«- dairy oiiU)"t, which lias la- n 
greatly bcn<’fitt«’d bv a, go-«I a, ring pa> - 
Hires aa were ever known in this see- 
lion Residents of the West should 
take pains to see that their Eastern 
country friends are made familiar with 
the unequalled conditions which make 
d drying so pn.fitable here. _

While cyclo.es and flools aravisitbg 
the South. East and Middle West, and 
the rising waters are destroying n illion, 
of dollars worth of farm and city prop
erty, Oregon is enjoying beautiful 
weather, delicious fruit, and looking 
forward with the confidence inspired by 
amirerl crops this fall.
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uh. kvl plat« 1 Li t.«» i>an i . tniip Tires !•» lx* trim no! at «»I K rapei'W it f»»r any rraaun they ara 
n.» nat^f.t. I.tt> I rxatuinaiMtu XX c air |<rfe«.t!v reliable and m.-uey »rnt lo ua to aa «afe aa in a 
bank. If you ottici a |»<sii of thr*e tire«, you will üml that they will rule raster, run farter, 
weal NjB’tf. Ia*t I g' f ami I «»k finer than any tire »«»u have rwr uaatl or arrn at any price. We 
km>w that you -aill iw » wr|| ptoa«rd that when v'*u want a bkvclr y»ai will give ua your order. 
We want putì tu »end u» a trial order al once henvc th»» muarkablc tire offer.

<k»n‘tl any kind at nil you «end for a pair of
tr J 9JU I IHtö II« «igrihotn Pututute ft — f titra ou •t>ptov«l and Dial al
the»(>rv!al InlriMl b for v prue tjmtr.l al»>vr. or wtitc tot our big Tire «ml Hu mir y Catalogue which 
de* r»tw» and quote» all tuakr» and kind» of lire» at ab«»ut half the u»u«l prkea.

AJ/1T* tA/A/7* IK» >»>l 11115k OR Ht X IND . . , r
UCJ fs U I WTAlff <>f a |Mtir of titrw f I tn any om- until ytm kn >W lhe new aud Wto«»d«r(ui 
offer» wr arc making, it only «.««at» a poetai lu Iran» cvrtytbing. Write It NOW.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL

vANItU ’m>..UAKUINU** 

Farm or Business 
(or «ala. Not particular about location. 
Wl»h to bear hum owner only who 
will «ell direct to buyer Glveprl.r, 
dcacription and «tat« wXmo puamaatoa 
can ba had. Addraaa.
L DAUTSNIKI. Ba. MW BesUww. N. T*

right aud then go 
uiuu who likes to

the rncritvtlc citi*

Jlv iure you’rv 
ahrnii,** mi hl ttiu 
quote

•‘Ywm,*’ nmtwiTtnl
n-n. •’but try not to wnxto too iumb 
time mnkhu toirv. or you'rv liable to 
ln> like th»’ man who atmlltx) hla time 
table a*» luntf that be ml «ar» I bla train."

IF YOU WANT HORSES LIKE THESE
GO TO H. C. CAMPBELL’S STABLES ON THE SANDY ROAD, 

Between Fairview and Troutdale, and see half a dozen Royal Belgian colts 
from
you.

three days old to three weeks old. Take your wife and children with 
You are welcome whether you’re in the horse business or not.

KOYAL
Breed lo the

B1€L(Î1 ANS
Finest and Only Jacks Directly imported from Npain

MULES

IE YOU WANT JACKASSES LIKE THESE”

I

LARGE DRAFT HORSES and LARGE 
PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

Dr. J. N. Grant, I). V. I)., in charge
Call him on long distance telephone

cyclo.es
liuo.it

